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the crowd iu all his dialogue, which they ! UNION IMMInSTATIONS IN ]EAST-
appeared to regard as a delightful enter-1 i ZR:IFLORIDL .-

• .taintuent, got up expresity for their am- l• . .. , -

1.- ,c,.. ..

~,,, it: !' - -
,

_.,

usement.' - • ,

"Then yon say this'ere is vomit ?,• said ! ~ew aetht. !arch: 30,--r-The steamer
mthe police man , relaxing -his. hold on the jEmpire OitiY!, froth Port Itoyal, basarriv- .

bridegroom and confronting .the captain. .
"yes, it's mine!." . t 1 edThe following ill'from the New South. 1
And how did you come by the spoons?' 1 (PortRoy*, S. cr.4 newspaper ofthe 22d

T.. :-- ! • i '"Spoons, you jauknapes !" said the cap- inst
General Sherman visited Jacksonvilletain. "Pistols !—duelingpistols!"

"Dteyott call these pistols?" said the 'on the lOtli inst.,-and was waited on by a
policcusap, holdingup Oita- ef the taivei 1 committee 1 ofeft zeris, who .represented I

_qooons marked "T. B." • . .

\ - 1• the feelito*ofall in the town as - strongly 1! for the Union. ManY of the 'inhabitants 1Toe captain astounded, gasped, "It's
the wrong valisa again, after all." . bad .left- J4ksonvillewith the Rebehi,who

police i thre'atenedito ret rn and hang all that."Stoll! Not so fast !",Said the
functionary, now invested with • great 1femained '

' dignity by the importance ofthe afflur he 1 Bands ot Rebetßegulatnrs or guerillas,
Unionists, under or 11fonntl himselfemerged in. "If so be as fli. Were pillaging anp

tit destroying all the pro- 11bell' Piu've got ibis, 'ere Nays valise she's i pert', ofsuSpeeet
all riht and can go.—Huiin .that cue, ; dors from theRebel General Trapier. At •
this is
g t

yourn, and it comes- on you to aciJacksonville, thelnight before our troops
count, for them'ere stolen spoons. Haver arrived, the,ltegulators burned a large
to take you in-charge,. all four ofye." I foundry, several' saw mills,: five mit-

- "Why, you impudent scoundrel !" roar-I.lton feet ofilumbet a large hotel and dry,
ea the vaotain ; VII see you in h--.4, - 11 floods warehouse, supposed to belong to
wish I bail my pistols here; I'd teach vou 11 •nionists, and th)-eatened to burn the en-

- hoir to insult ne,gentlemen !" shaki''lt's I tire town, but.th gun boats making their I
_ shaking ''his tfist. - ' 1 appearaneci, they osi'poned their threats:Many are returning to - Jacksonville,M• The dispute waxed fast and furious. i

The outsiders began to take a part in it,l among whbm air • Rebel deserters, anx-
and there is -no telling how it „wild have ! ions to take the oath of allegiance, and 1
ended, hod an explosion, followed by ;Who statel, that the desertions will be !,
a heavy Tall and a scream of pain been 1 numerous.; :i -

. 1 The sentiment of Eastern Florida is i. heard in an adjoining room,
! declared td be lobal, and' many are will- ,The crowd,rushed to. the scene of the

mew atiraction. : , i ing to takO tip 'arms to defend themselves
I•••) againstRepel tyranny, and ati one . oc- iThe Was fast. It was soon burst 1 easion, when the Ilegulators, werereport-open, and the mystery • explained. The p̀d as coitung„ the women even seizedthief, who had Carlied off the captain's -; arms-th prhtect themSelves. • ,valise by inii:takes for his own, had taken 1 . -

it up to his room and opened' it to gleati The.nattpual troops are treated to every
; hospitality!. the town allbrds, and the:over the booty he-supposed it to contain, de state that,' they will Os with the 1thrusting his-land in after the spot:hiss-11 1'i; gun boats ifithey _leave ; but Measures.• In. ‘loing so he had touched one of the
,' have been taken to fully. protect them.hair triggers, and the pistol -gone btr,

! the bullet making a retina hole through The gun, boat- Ottawa had been twenty

the sideofthe valise, and a corresponding j miles up the St. John'sRiver, above Jacli;,
round hole in the calf of his leg. j white flags being displaped by the iamb.

sonVille, meeting with no, -opPositiim,.'
• The wounded rascal was taken in charge i

- first by the'polieeman, and then by the i itants wh6 claimed _protection. -

doctor ;•and the duelists and the wedded j The steamer St. Merv's and yaeht Ant-
on the score of I erica were:found!sunk, tut the captain ofpair struck up afriendship.._

'which eniminatecti the Spawn was raising them. •- their mutual mishaps, Pensacola has been evacuated, ineludirgin a supper, Where thefun was abundant, '
and where it would be hard to say which also Forts illaraneas and Mcßae, and ,the
' -was in the best spirits—the captainforte- ,Rebels announce entire abandonment

• covering his pikols, the bride for getting) ofFlorida:,
her night cap, the bridegroom for escap- i Florida ba

The Rebel troops raised in
been ordered off, but 'refused

ing the station house, or the duellists' for 11° g°. _. , ..

escaping each other. - All resolved - to
"Mark that day with 1 white stone," and
henceforth to mark tl4,eir names on their
Wad; travelin4hags to Wjiite letters.

COI. Whipple, of theNlntliNesr Tramp-
shire, has • resigned,...and Lientenant•
CciloneKßell now commands that regiment
with his head quarters at St. Augustine.

General Wright was about removing
. . .- 6

Tin Female Rebels-Thsir Confessions, ` his headquarters from Fernandina to
The Committee nnPoliticalPrisoner sJacksonville,Laveorat:red:lhat Mrs. Greenhow, Mrs. I Some eighty inhabitants of Fernandiaa

. ..Rosanna Augusta Reath and Mrs. Morris.l have returned to their homes.,
lie sent beyond our lines. Mrs. Green- , The steamer Oriental hadarrived from
how has made a full confession, admitting' Pot•Royaltroops.

New York with 30,000' letters for the
-

• ;
-

, , 'that-she was engaged in I'mWarding let-
ters, papers and inieMation to the-Reb. 'The news ofour victories greatly re-
els. ,

.

. . _ juiced the troops.
She refused to tell what source of coat- Gen. Sherman has issued a proclaim-

manication. she kept np,and gave no names I non t" the people ofFlorida; its.which he
4 ,,t• her spy, in wnshhigtom, B ut other i states that 'the troops of the United States
information gives the names of Revere; i had come to protect the loyal 'citizens in
two exSelettors and several members of I their property; and enable thenitto resi:.

Congress, one of whom still .retains his 'chat° a governmoit. All loyal people-
seat. s -. ,s

.

who remain .or return to their bomesyin I.

:sirs.. monis also ma de a confession, ad-1 the quiet iursnit of their lawfulocenpations
shall beprotected in their 'constitutional Imining her treason in aiding the enemy i

by iirwardinss info:Tit:ohm. •.1 i ight. The sole desire and intention of
They all refused to take the oath of ae, I the.Government isto maintain the integ-.

rity of the CenstiL tution and thelaws,and;',legiance,or even give a parole of honor I
not to aid the enemy , Ito reclaim the State revolted from the

- I'rational allegiance to their' former pros- •
• Eslaucipeionti Jamaica. ! perons and happy-condition. . -

-

- Ile expresses great satisfaction at, theIn a work upon the ordeal of free labor,:j
by SeWell, we find the following descrip- !evidences of loyalty, and, recommends the

citizens to assemble in the cities, townstioa of the resulta of the emancipation at ;
usir.ston. Oar Abolition crusaders in precincts, and throw eff ,•the -sham
tax. United States, in their - zeal for the 1 Goyernment forced upon them, swear,
fifeedian of four millions of slaves, had ;.true allegiance and fidelity to theConstiti-.

tion of the United States, oranize Gov-better pause, and consider whether inune-o1I ernment and elect officers in te.he good olddiate emancipation would not entail upon
suffer ways id the past. When this is' done hethem greater etsils, than they 'now

in a state of bias-cry. The writer alluded , predicts a return to peosperouslandhappY
to:says: - .• . - • times ; immunity from want, and .sutfers

Thers IS not a house in decent repair; ! tng, and the enjoyment off' the fruits of
the sweets. their himest labors; the happynot a. wharf in good order; no pavement,

no sidewalk, no drainageand smut, ~,., i homes andthe consolation of living under.s.
ter ;.no lieht. There is nothing like work ; the wise and salutary laws due duly to an
done. Wreckland ruin, destitution and i industrious and law ahiding,people.
siestliet. The inhabitants taken en masse I At alneeting of the loyal citizens of
are steeped to the eyelids in immorality.lJacksonville on the 20th, a deciaratien of!
The population shows unnatural decrease. I rights,; a protest and, resolutions werel
Illegitimacy exceeds legitima'ev. Notle I ""anitwnslY adopted to the following el-
ingis replaced that tune destroys.. If a i feet r-Hr -

--

That - mi,'State has the constitutional ,brick tmohles from a house tt.•;' the street I •
1 right tO separate from the UnitedStates ;1it remains there. If a spout is loosened

by the wind it hangs by albread till it' that -the Act et Secession adopted bythel
fills i if -furniture is accidentally broken, !State Convention is void, -being' in con- Itb:.'rlilea of having it mended :is not enter- i iliet.

•

with the Constitution, andlnevei bay-
I

twined. ntg,.,been submitted to the people for rati- I
A God-forsaken place, without life or 1 fwation ; that Florida is an integral part-y

energy, old dilapidated, sickly, filthy, cast cif the' United States, aubject to
away from the anchorage of sound moral- I

- its con--
stitntidnal jurisdietion,and we believe that j-

ity, of reason and common sense. ~.yef ithoesands•of her. citizens, will hail . with I
- this wretched hulk is the (tapitalt of an is. I joYthe restoration of the .GoVernment,

huid the most fertile in the world. It-is I brihglug deliverance from the_ terrors of
- 1l unrestrained military despotism. •blessed With a climate the most glorious;

it lies- rotting in the shadow -of mountains I: They protest Against the acts, and or-1
that can be cnitivated iloin the summit ; dineesof the COnvention depriving -them Iof rights as citizens of the ignited Stales?'to the base with every product of tropic
and temperate region. It is a mistress ofAgainst the despotism whieh denied the j
a harbor wherein a 'thousand lint-of-battle• freedom of speech-and of the press; agal
ships can ride safely at anchor. - I in-st the, contributions of money, property

__ —,._.„,...,_____ • . • or labOr and military enlistments forced:
Trouble About Names. ' upon them ; 'against the tyranny which

The followers of Mr. Seward in :new demands the aband6hment of . }fames and I
. Yolk are in taror of maintaining the strict properiy•-andstlie exposure oftheir wives
.ad exclusive (,r:,:inization of the Repub.' and :children to sickness,-destitution, fern-
!:can tinny: 'Tie New York Thnes,'Speak-- ine and untold miseries; gainst the bar-
ing el'the feelins , hi the Leg,isfature,says-: I barousOoliey 'which sends a bratal soldiery
"The universal feeling among Renubli.. I -to pillage,.burn property, and destroy life
cans, limb in the I.esislature and out ,r it las a puatiliment for remaining in, their
is; that the Republican party Will be re-or- I homes against the Government. who

, ganized for IltiNt nth's canvass, and that I threatened to, hang them•-beeause they
ITie.l.'ilion Party lessAischaroed fully and. I would ~ not tamely submit to such hicks-,

, suese.,:sfuljy the purpose whiell led to its Ifltiel- -

formation." The 1:L11.s-tinge- is somewhat,l Ilaviffiss been released from .such- dam:
'similar to that used by the Republicaw, gers atteindignities, and restored to 'the
lik„e,,„tiyet c., :muit toe. of Philadelphia in i Government' of' the United States', and
urging the State Coininittee -to abandon' the. reign ofterror havinepaased, it nowrs11,e name of "P eople's party," and mu a I becomes them, as loyal citizens, to raise
Convention-for the noinination of State up a State Government, and tie recomend

. officers-ht the name of tare Republican that. a Convention of all loyal 'citizens be
pai4y. They distinetly admit • that the' called forthwith; to organize a State Gov-:
;People's Party" was a tempotary cape- i ernment of the 'State of-Florida.: -Also,
client tb Overcome the prejudice existing 1 that the ,chief of the military' department

• against Republicanism, but .insis-t that [of the United States 'be requested' le re-
_

this neCessity•no longer exists, and that; min sufficient force to maintain order and
the time has .arrived when it shall be 861 e i to protect the peopleitt their persona and

. .and expedient to throw aside alldisguises, 1 props-sty.' •
-

•
.

-

EXPMkTION- TEnu.--The term of
the fvriowing Senators expires with the
present. session : (_;torgie pothlell and
.6eorgv. IL Smith, of Phil:001;11in; W. W.
Ketchum ofLozerm3 ; (t. Laudon, ofßrad-
ford ; of Blair; Is:me:Benson;
of I?otte'r ; A. K. Wattre, of Franklin ; I).
I„. Imbrie. of Beuver ; E. M. Irish, of Al-
leg,heny ; W. 11.Meredith, of Indiana,and
Dr. Crawford, of Juniata. All. of these
Are Bepuhlieaus, except the last named.

WA4IeNGtON IRVING ON JOHNIn looking over Irving's happy,,hut Ifull des'(!ription of .161 m Iinl1;•in his'S.keteh.
book,' ice, find the follciwing, which -is So)
apropos tothe present time, that irecopy
it: 'lle.(.To;M.l3nll)- cannot hear. of agnarrePbetweea the mosfdiitant of his.,
neighbOrs, but he begins incontinently to
fumble with the .head of his cudgel and.
consider whether his 'interest or his- honor'does not ,require that he should zneddle.in
the broil. •

. —The Governor ofGeorgia hasrblisb-
. ed letter to dissuade the people ofthe

planting States front sending cotton -dux-
. jog this year, on the ground that prieria•r• • i'..mattry 50 Piimal /Rol* umoetwri . '

—Yancey circulated the report that
was on loard of one schooner, and tookpiissage; for Mobile in.another. The•fair.e
'scent pcimitteg him •to skive isfely'tbe rebio States,

Pontrost git
!L J. GERBITSON, •

OZaziact7, +0rit /

lof the Senator from MasSachnsetts.lin
Ise° no distinction' betW4en them and the
dOctrines of JeffDavis, for the resolutions i
ofthe Senator (Sumner), substantially se..
knowledge the right of Statestosecede, a-
Aectrine which is utterly subversive ofthe
!Goverument."- This doctrine is the one
'embraced in- Ashley's bill to .reduce the
South to a territory,. and which' was voted
for by three-ibtirtlis ofthe I;.Cpublienns in
the louse. Wilmot endorses this doctrine
fully, and so does Lane on,: the Montrose
Republican,and the great bUllt of the titan-
agers ofthe party. •\V lave heretofore
printed the letter ofLincoln's Post Master
General, Montgomery Blair, denouncing
these worthies as "ciders and abettors
of the confederates," and we•now add the
testimony of Mr. Sherman. Who will be
So bold-diced as t 4 longer deny that,—as
Andre*. Janson saysir--"Abolition is Se-
cession." How humiliatim, to the honest
Republicans of this county, who have con-
tributed their share ofsobs and brothers to
be slaughtered, to e'ndjhat JeffDavis'

1 wicked theory of secesSion .and disunion
Imay die, to find ibeii Sk?nators and organ
advocating an identical doctrine—so de-
clared by the highestRepublican authori-
ties!

412b,

"The consistency of the 'Tribune has
long been remarkable: It now says that
those Who'rotten-egged Wendell Phillips,
at CinCinnati, are tools of the slavti power.
.As thejsae paper announced that he was
mobbed for avowing himselfa disunionist,
Greeley upwittingly ,allegesthatthe pro-
slavery men are Unionists, while they mob
anti-slavery men because they are disun-
ionist:: ni.eretpfore it has labored to show
that all anti-slavery folks, and-none other,
were Unionists; We must however, bear
in minatluit inconsistency is an unavoida-
'hie feature in abolition polities._ -

Wendell Phillips and the Republicans.
LFo'rney's Press thinks-that it is unjust
Uto speak of Wendell Phillips as a Repub-
lican or friend of the party. Perhaps
It niay be that he hasnn friendship for the
part y,but when all the ReptibliCans of the
Pennsylvania Legislature invite him into
tha Capitol to deliver-his disunion-lecture,
it is not strange - that -.the public: should
think that theRepnblican party is a friend
of Wendell Phillips., If this friendship '
is not reciprocated by Wendell, It is not
the fault or the Republican part 3. Its rep=
rescntatives, at llarriSburg and Washing-
ton, have done their best-to conciliate the
great disunion orator.. -Did not Mr. Vice
President Hamlin come down. from his
seat in the Senate Chamber to give a very
conspicuous and extraordinary greeting to
the disunionist ? Did not Mr. Speaker G.
A. Grow give a special-dinner to the very
select and congenial spirits in honor-of the
man-who calls the constitution of thel.T.
S. a league with death and a covenant with
hell; ind who now thanks God -that the
accursed Union is broken ? Does not the;
Rev. Senator Landon land hini to the skiesas the one who •tells the world so great.
an amount of truth that it but juSt
to lie appiveiated ? Do not -the Re uhli-
can.partforganS gOierally join in his ado-
ration—and Tribune prints extra copiesof
his speeches and advertise them for sale,
as a desirable document for people to read
and endorse? iCo. doubt in -any of the
honest mass of Republicans despise the
doctrine's of Phillips, but no:.e of thizir
party papers will unqualifiedly. condemn
him, 'but endorse his speeches generally,
and -wink at, he passages that are too bold
to be put in tho party .platform -this year.

itinghamto-4 Commercial College.'
We take the following notice of thit4

popular institution from the Columnsof
the Binghamton Democrat:
• ,We }nutlike pleasure of :attending The

-examination of the Graduating Cass of
the Binghamton College, .on Tuesday,
March l ith. The exercises were initiat-
ed by n general lecture on laws, from the
Hon. Itumson I3alcom.Lit was a clear,
practical, and highly instructive le'ctu-re,
exhaustive of the suit jecttreated, and was
an admirable supplement to the general
course of Law; Lectures delivered during
the winter by 0. W. Chapman, .Esq.—
TheSe we are informed, are- delivered reg-
ularly, on the. Tuesday forenoon of- eac h.

The graduates, by the promptness and
correctness with which they met the vari-
oits questions and problems proposed, did
themselves great credit, and clearly
evinced that they were masters of the dif-
ferent subjeets taught in this high toned
and most excellent institution, ;some of
then who were pointed out to us as haV-

i ityr been in attendance but some sir and
eight weeks even astonished all (but,their
Professors, who seemed to take it very
much as a matter of course) at their ready
proficiency. 'At the close of cheexamina-
Jioni they were, favored-with appropriate
and suggestjve renturks•from the
Mr, Boaribnan and Piersim, of this place:

The success of this institution in these
stprmy tiu►es, has been wonderflilly better
than we could have any right to: expect.
And we truly feel' that the energetic and
laborious Prefessors who have done our,
village the honorof locatingtheir College
therein, are worthy ofthe highest credit,
and they should be warmly supported and
encouraged.

—U. D. Maxwell has been appointed
Jidge oftheThird JudicialDistrict, vice
JrulgePaley, resigned.

- Noahlfts—one oystrivoinOedst,
tryti_: the' Great,Bend sh9oting. nffalt.-1-bat tior
" died, as We attited ktat week.

PhillipFraser,Eiq. l.formerly. ofMont.
rose, was chairman or the committee, that
reported theUnion resohttions ft Jackson-
vilie, Florida, which we print foArlay. It
appears that a great.and healthy change
in public sentiment is taking place there,
ay Well as elsewhere. Let the government
continue.to encourage this, resist the_fati-
aties who wish to' drii•e*he WholeSouth
into rebellion; and our sky Will continue
to brighten.

, 16562

.

CultivationBololllllt.-4-if- Farmers
of the vicinitywill take snfficient interest
in the 'cultivation of, Sorghum, I will .fur-
nish seed, gratis, and directions for cold-
ration; and lien that :tonal and appnrainsl
is provided for manufacturing, Which can
be done at 26 cents per gallon. Tho yield I
is from, 200 to 30 0 gallons . per acre, oflgood molasses (orits equivalent in sugar)
worth 56 to 63 cents per gallon. All who
would like to try it, will please giie mu
their names and the amount they will, cut:
Ovate. c. .. ALFRED Vou.nwm.

ns Montroxe; April 9th, 1862.

Boiough ofLittle Aleadows.—The act
incorporating, the Village of Little Mead 7ows into a borough having. passed; both
11r:indica of the Legislaturwand.bcing ap•proweel
branches,

the Oovernor has' become a
law.

A few years since application was made
to the court for amincorporation ; and a£
ter beingreportedon fairorably. by the
Grand Jury. was subsequently,'On. evi-
dence confirmed by_ the court; but an all,

being takettto-the Supreme Court, in.
error, the decision was reversed. A year
or so later application was again inside to
the court—the boundaries of proposed
borough being somewhat reduced—and
the•matter being referred, to the Grand
:Jury, and receiving their approval, was
subsequently,on evidence, again confirm-
ed ; and again, on being brought before
the Supreme Court, the .decision of the
court below was set aside as not having
jurisdiction-in the case.

The Legislature; being the law making
power thus has, by, get incorporating,
AL -c.; settled the matter by putting an end
to the questionof borough or no borough:

Pay the Printer.—A goodly number of
Our patrousnre expected to pay up their
little bills for subseription, advertising any)
job- work, duringApril 'court. The small
sums dne'from.each are easily paid, while
in the aggregate they Make a large and
desirable amount.tbr the publisher. • We
sometime •end"billa as a respectful rentin•
der'ofthe amonfit due,—and all such will
greatly oblige by sendig the funds: Let
all our friends see that they do norembar-
rass us by neglect.

Teachers' Examizaticas.—The exam. ,
inations-of teachers for this county will ibe held as follows. Two or three toWn.
ships have been-pat -together in a few in-
stances in order that. the .examinations
may all be held before it is time for the
summer sehoOls to commence. Ali Wish-
41g; to be exaininorinust be on-hand to
commence with the' lass at the appoithed.l
time. Each teaeher must. bring a reader,
one sheet fools-cap'papt.fy pen and.
kis expe_eted that teachers will be exam•
hied may in The townships Where they in-
tend to teach. None will be granted a
private examination unless an attendance
at the. public examination was impossible,
and not then except in strict conformity
Wizli the I.tw; and-old certificates will not
be renewal. Teachers holding eertiti-

, cates marked as low as 3 in orthography,
reading and writing, need not apply, tin.
less they know they have-improved, for if
they have not, certificates will be relived
them: Teaeliers must improre as well as
scholars. -Directors, and others inter.
estol, are earnestly invited to attend.—

Il3y witnessing the examination of -teach-
I:ers you will be much better prepared -to
select and employ those • that will- teach

.the best schools.
The directors will also please hare their

annual district reports'ready (and Correct-
ly tilled up) at the time ofexaminations.
April 14—Franklin, South school house;

. 9 o'clock,- a. no.
. " I5—New Milford, and Boro', school ,

house 9 a. in.
• " 10—Jackson, No. 2 school house,

10 a. m. • .
'

" I 7—Thompson and Ararat, Thump-
• son Centre school hOuse, 9a. la. • -

•", 1 /larITIOIIy, AnScea Depot_and
. • Oakland, SuSqu'aDepot school ouse

• 9a. tn. -
-

" 19—GreatBend and- Bo ;ro', Boro'
school house, 9a. M. -.

•, .•
:

.. •
" 21—Lathrop it; 'Brooklyn, BrooklynC6itre school hmisev.lo a. m.. . -

" i 22—Hatford, Village ichixil house,
1 •:9 a: tn. ' - . ,

". '23-,-Gibson; Gibson Hill school-
- • house 9a. m.

"" . 24-2Herriek, Dimilaff and Clifford,
City school house, 9 a. ni:

" 24—Lenox, Glenwood school house,
9 a. tn.. . .

" 20—Montrose & Bridgewater,Mont-
rose sehool house, 9a. in. ,

'

I." 28—Diinock, Center school house, 9
a. m. . . I.

9-Springviile,~'il ladeschoolhouse
0 n. m., . t. -

" 30-L-AubUrn, Center tichiml house,
10 a. m.

May I—Kush, Snyder school house, 10
• a.- yo.
" 2—Jessnp, •Bollos school house, 9

n. m.
" s—Liberty,Brookdale school house;

10• 10 a. tn.
" 0--Silver Like, 'Brackney school

Ivitise. 9 s. nt. .
" 77-Chocourit, Clark school house,

9 non; .

" 9--Apolacon, Friendsville and Mid-
dletown, Friendsville _school house,
9

‘_! 9—Forest,. Lake, Church near, J. S.
Towne's, 9. a..m

April 2, 1862.
A. N. BULLAT“),

County Supt.

—ThePhiladelphia papers of Saturday
announce the arrival ofnmetyseven escap-
ed slaves on the day previous in that city-,
and the expected arrival ofmore on Satur.day..- The Ledger .remarks : - "What,
these poor creatures are to do in a place
like Philadelphia.; already overcrowded
with unemployed ,white labor, and where.
much Sutering• exists for want of employ-meat, if is impogsible to conjecture." •

-• —Congress has done little or • mothingI
since the was broke out .to strengthen
eitherthe military •or • naval power. Its
'legislation• has been dragging along in a
most sliainutid manner and •to very little

itt purpose: Members . have poured forth
their bitterness, upon. leading officers in

I the' anny, which has promoted disorganl.
I cation and trouble, while they themselves
I have been sadly behind the energy and
devotion of the people.• . •

~.axu:~,:ws:[Fav:.rtsX+~etg:~:xr...tsu~

AbolitionofMusty latipilitalft.:
tholionseofReOretentitAvesi Aprit

TO, the 'bill-foribi abolition Or slarecy
ofeolutnliia waa taken up.;fL'

Mr. 'Might,* °Undosaid tbat hehopo
Mien he.einnelsere, that he ,ipigkt thin
his attention to putting dowtt the rebel-
lion, and
tiona would tie avoided. He was not go—
ing to look`into the past to:see why Cur-
tain things had been done. Ffiere was
evil enough 'in every section 4f the-count. •
try to excite litirror ; but he 'thought iti
was the duty of the politician and states-
man tolook oh t hebright side.. .But, in-
stead of ,theSe questions;they
met him on every side. -

Vet there:were many inOsureiimportant, eSPeeially,theinitillitcatien bilk
which lie regarded as oneofthe inest.,itn-
portant measures before the Sernite,,Snd ,
calciilated to put downthe rebellion. 'lie
was,opposed,to the bill, and preferred tge.
one he had offered, which' was a copy of
the.bill offered by President Lincoln when
he was a member of the House. lie pre.:
furred it fortwn`things, the gradual emaii-
cipation,-tind because it submitted the
question to the peopleof the District.

lie referred to !the bill of Benjamin
Franklin fot. the..emancipation of slavery.
in Pennsylvania which was gradual, and
he also referred to the opinione of John
Quincy Adams'who was thvor ofeman-
eipatioii theDistrict ofColumbia.'

Ile quoted from tho speeches in .1837
-and 1839,,nndsaid that the facts_ show
that the free blacks increased faster that;
the slaves'in,the country; and eonfended
that there were influences at work that
would accomplish tho desired object:bo
ter than- hasty Measures. Further- , he op-
posed the bill, because it rejected colons-
zation. ' The people of Indiana and' Illin-
ois seitled this question. aqd they deter.
mined that the black people shOuldnot
mingle with them. Ile_wanted his chit.
firen to groat up aniong their equals. lie
referreil to the !Mess:* of 'the Preardek
AS the first instance of the EsOmar° -at-
tempting in any way to interfere with the
States. • •

He was an -advocateof the old fashioned
State rightitnot the modern doetrine,
hutthe ,olddoctrine,that the domestic in-
t tioitions and regulations- strietly*lelong
to the State. When the Government as-sumes power infringing on State rights it.
inaugurates corruption. and' plundering, ,
and he thought the origin of the rebellion
was in the spoein of office hunting: and
corruption. Ho thought the border
States should ,be consulted as to the expe-
dietwyof this measure. 11A,,Khould use
all measures to_put down the rebellion,
and let time, the great. arltitrator,Aeter.
urine the proper remedies fur these-other
questions. .

He referred to Gen ,Shermanls 'proela=
Motion and Mr. Underwood's letter in re:-
Bard to thehill as of the tants 'ingot*. the
metal. He was opposed to the army re-
turning fl gitive slaves and'in -favor of
tax- bill a I confiscation bill and all otherflimeasures tO put dOwn the rebellion. The
people ofbig State were eminently loyal
and they-desired this rebellion put down,
and to have no itnpedifnenu put.in the
way by side issues. . He believed there
was no difficulty in living in peace in the
Union with slavery, if each State- would
only attend-to its own concerns and not
interfere with the sister States.

*MrWright is the,new -Senator ap-
pointed hv•the Repobliean Governor in
place of Mr. Bright., .who was expelled.

Skirmish atWarrensburg,Missouri.
SEDALIA, Mn.. March 29.—The, noteri-.

oils Rebel 13rigand, Quantril, Ai-4h 'two
hundred -of his guerilla band, made a slt.
den and unexpected attack on a detach-
ment ofColonel Phi!!ips! Regiment of the
Missouri Militia, under coMmand fq Ma-
jor Foster, at Warrensburg, on Wednes-day last, but after a spirited skirmishthey
here' driven from the town with a fuss of
nine killed-and seventeen wounded, and
twenty-sevell .Oftheir jtorsescaptured.

• Our loss was twokdled and one wound-
ed.'

Quantril made another attacliron .the
town on the followin: .• day, the result of.
which is unknown. Lieutenant-Colonel
Crittenden hall left Georgetown, with. re-
inforcements for MajorFoster.. Scouting
parties of this regtinent hare captured
over two hundred kes of Rebel powder
i►i Pettis comity, within the past few days.

A Daring and Successful -Estedifioni
U. S: FLAG Sus/Lunt BETrox;

Off IslaiorNo. o,April .
ilon.,Gldcou Welle. Se4tary ofthe•Nary • • -

-Last night :m armed boat eipeditioU
was fitted nut from the squadron atidl ihe
laud fOrces at this point, airier command
of Colonel _Roberts, of the Forty.seCond•
Illinois Regiment. the five boati corn;

• prising the expedition 'tiere in charge Of
FirSt Master J. • V. Johnson, Of, the §t: ,
Louis, assisted•by Fourth Master G. P.
Lord,- of the Benton,: Fourth Master
'Pierce, of the Cincinnati, -Fourth. Master
Morgan,.of the Pittsburgh, and Master's
Mate Scanille,.ofthe ";Bound City; -,eaph
with,a boat'serew of ten Men: from their
respective vessels, carryieg in.aU olie bun-

! Bred men, exclusive of officers under the
' command of Colonel •

-

,
• At midnight_the.boats reached the . up!.

per or No. Ict•Fort, and rifling 'directly
on its cave,' arried it, receiving . only 'the
harmless tire of two sentinels, whit ran on.
discharging their miiskets,,while.,the, reb-
el troops in. the vicinity-rapidly retreated;

I,whereupou.Colotter_ Roberts , spiked the
six gnus mounted in the fort, and :.return,
ed with the'boats uninjured. • ;

The e,ointemiding officer reprints all
under. his comniand, from. 'their, .Coolness
and determination, as being.ready to 'per-
form more hazardouSserviee hall-it been
required to the Sulfillmentof the,objeet of
the expedition.. • '

have the honor tote very •Ir,,es' pee. dui-
•ly, tte:,!your servankt

A:teTrible explosion Occiirred in
Philadelphia at the,cartridge maentactOry.l
of Samuel Jackson, in Which were engag-. 1ed nearly a hitinired men, boys, Wintien,
and. (mostly -young girls Of .poor
patents.).patents.). Alarge number 4ivere killed
outright; Wing their _he*, legs tok
froth.their bottles and :thrown in many
cases a wholesquare. Scarcely airy
ed .unhurt. The bodies:. in many cases
were so horribly tnntilated

-• . •

TIM authorities haVe taken.; measures
for the relief of the wounded 'and 'suffer-

—The Chairman.of the State • Commit-
tee ofthe •`People's Party" :has•• issued a
a call for i'ineeting, of the -Cotninittee yn
Philadelphia, on the first of May- 4.t.0 de-
termine upon the time and place for h

_

old-
in 'a State Conventicin nominatedidatestOr Auditor General and"Surveyor
General and.tO.transact such :other bud.
siness as may.be.presentedior .tiogsiderar
t,ion;" • • `

, . traig4 "V
!,„• . • • :-:,.,.,,v,1,

~. Chicago fijitil.._--4 spwial despatcli
to , - Journal, -from Owe,' 60 41:102.
says t-ttt • i-=,f F, ,,

[ i ,„:'.,1 Colonel Oaf* yeSitarday aComptiniedl
by. the'Twerity4leilentli and Forty-second

Illinois:part ot!ihe Fiftettntli Wisconsin,
from near Island 40. 10, with a-.detach-
ment ofcavalry; and artillery frOn ' •Biel.Ititan, under, Colonallege, made a descent
upon ,Vnion. ,

Gilds, and • alter a.. forded
march of 61qt:ides, fat =upon`e -a Rebel
encampment att seven o'clock in the morn-
ing. They dispersed the entire force!
stationed there; _uUdqr Clay ;King, both,
cavalry.- and infant 'They fled .in
every direction, several-beingkilled arid's-

. namber'itilmr liritnirs: ?. Ailargelimount
l'of iliallivas captured, including Otie hun-
dretrand fifty- hbraes,commissary and
quartennasterslithreii,-ik. ' • Our loss waS

I one man killed; from an explosion in a

i burnipoent., (1116 Rebel force, number-
, cd 700 infiintry; and betweet.7oo and 800
cavalry. 1 I : . , .

'.Cairo, April ...---Tlie gnu-boat • Cones
toga arrived Nun Island No.lo -to-night:
She reports no ' change of affairs there.
*The .,mortars ft,re ievery half hour, but
elicit no response., ,-

-
-

The. llebel ,mail, eaptiirell -today at
, Union City; contained letters lrom,the
Rebel troops on ftie 'lsland, representing ,
that:the forced there were disheartened
aAllatspirited. 1.1 . • • .I. - • ,

Pony orfilly , soldiers came into hick-'
an and gave ilp their arms, and • desired

It return -to -It:heir-allegiance:and join the-,
I ederal army. ,l, ,•I. - ' - • , , '1

'They Were a portion of those escaped,
froin Union--Ciiy.-yesierday. :They ' re- i!:Port that a large ;number of the troops'
are disposed toi3tield.' '

... '

1 I • • 4 L --_—

. . ..... lithitsi:llisioyilty?
• • . 1 - •Mr. -Sher:nil:ll,Republican Senator .from

hio, inreply to-111r; Sumner; used lan-
nage which,,, though not as unegliiiocalk °i that employed by Mr. Carlisle, was. to
Ile name,purport.' Mr. Sherman said i-=-

' What isloyalt,Y,, has been, well asked.
What isdisloya lly as gentlemen ' contend

for it here T, Iti,i,tldifferentxt ofopinien as
too thebest'means io be employed to pin
4own this rebeliOn .1.-. Is. it as to the
propriety ofusltigiforce? -'. . ikludging from the baste with gentle-
Men press bills thatare calculated to-de- '-titroy foreyer the o..otistitut ion- of the haul,

tear down the,Work of Washington-and
Irisrevolutionap-ompatriois,_to -blot it
Out oftliotnerolroy.nfman; if werelobe
Permitted to say who give the 'greatest

L.id and comfort to Jaff. Davis and his re-.whetherrfiiieinithsis-erehatnhteisfnonenthe
ial it* siliarmy °ul4gnnigiliarm s

Senator in,his place who'advecateld such
tropositionf,' V !should say the' Sendtor

gave him much greatest aid and coin:J,
ort." • t , 1• iI ' -•

There can befAol doubt- as to the mean- ,

ing of 'this,language. We hate only to

Oentembr that it isltlie Senator. from Mas-
iclisetts whit is- pressing bills that are

i,l-alculated to dkroy forever the. Consti-
Anion Ofthe landdtct tear down die.work
of Washingtoni and •-bitil compatriots, 'to
Am: it out of the mentor: of man,

-to ni-:.

,tilerstand the ali,licatiOn ofltr. Serman's'
rictstres,And to,underattind,tho, to whom

he refers as givinglthe,rehels aid and conk.tort: Every man who reads the words
we have quoted .will. instinctively point
bis finger at Mr lamer and say "Thou
art. the man !" ir .

i7-TheRicht:pull Enquirer of -the. 27th,
laces our loss at he, Winchester battle

at. from 1200 to 150G, and There oWn at.

from 350 to 40q. i_r Arpoi)g their casualtieseruColonelt. T. Moore, of Winchester,
nd,'r..-11, Towheri .of'the General Assem-,

141y, killed, niu Colonel Euhols, of theTwentyseventhi Virginia, wounded. The

1ecomi Virginife,Riegiment lost lOO men.
The UniorOsentiment is reported to

be greatly on the mereaie ia :Florida. It
ivas generally,liclioved among the 'rebels
Oat our: troops had :moved over from
Santa Rosa Islant and occupied Pensa-

telm:, .
-

. F

• —All, correspondents connected' with.
the army alivisipnal are ordered by. Secret-
Ary Stanton. to tettrit, and are prohibited
(roni remainingi prier penalty. of arrestaamnd imprnin4nt,' .All news fromlteb,el-!
done and of thesticcess.or• defeat of our
Own foree:4. wdlbp ' obtained through,
chalice publiC tiimins and other channels
Until official reports are made. •

"

The,gurt bat IScininale-has 'arivcd at ,the fortress frain Port Royal; bringing
datesto Satitrilliy last. Fort .Ptiln.sEi had
been thoroughly invested tiwithirty drys'
trod was mometitair expected to sttn•eve
der.' , Reports ritat :that Gen. Sherivan
hail demanded fin aneenditional snrremier
which,if not eptiiPlied with by the Ist
.i• ..

instant, wouldlestiTlC in.a b•Milwirettesent;„
The rebels had iwithdrawn all their f‘weeS•fison the 'coast i•,4f Geargia. Thunderbolt
?al,. within five triiles,nl Savannah, was1.estroyed by the Coops. .. . - • • -

•

• •—A dispatchlfro Charleston says,that:tile rebel General. , vans recently advanc-
ed on- North 'Edittt.ci Island • with_2,000toopi4,•bitt finding ithe Union forces there
a least Six ..thousand strong he .retired.

.•, refugee fr.oini. Charleston • representstet it there bas ficeri . a:great panic therer slitee the:fall oflNelacbern. • ,_, ,.
:1 ew'Orlears napers of'the 27th nit.
rhport the 164:s 4f therebel steamer Van,
(lernilr, A dispateh from New -Orleans.
to Augusta'•.'dal,gel I the. Stsa ,- states that
two federal boats, on -the ,28th, com-
menced an attal:k.On•Fort Jackson, at, the
mouth Ortlie.".3.cisSiiappi. Irpto that time•dobody had been h;rt. - ' . ,! :, • ..

s-General, Van • ern,and Jett ,ThMnp-
s in nre-reportednl preparing for an early,
movement at 'some.point ori the-31ississip-

• river. : L•'l . . . ~_

IH The Waillin,ton: correspondent •of
t ie• New Torlq.Q+mercial says': '

. IC I'lo bean I,(triotigir proposed to
p ace a stamp tax dffive dollars on 'every
I tter ofreemnblendatieti for "office, -andakedditiatial efitrktax of ten dollars on 'elVerkeafididatirii whkii may-file Ids papers at
-department: This according to •the es-,
:thnate•of the Ifotut,: CoMinittee on Waysl
ihd•lll.caiis;' will produce ' an- annual • re.lsmieotever 'tile Million Ofdellat'94-whichlill be tinnble4 onlithe' 'yeatl -that a now
resident 'is initt;4ited." r.• • : -

I.
--4146 Nettie tat Tax Bill,, as it stands,

will :require . t i _c . iippointment of aboutt*enty. six. ilioasind; collectors.' Whatt. array,of nitro holders 1.,-- And What a
.! rg°•Pr°Pqrliiiit 01 thetax will, it take to
.f td theta! WhyInot. Save. the greater i
Part oftlte.exPense by:giving, the., collect-
ion Iion ofthis-tatito. time several tae.l3? :-i :I—The artnyieuder General Banks
V . etilfrom Strasburg, to: Woodstock on I.nesday, morning.l The rebel General's

61114-witli a l•stslk.Ofitairyttainfantry ,'c
iteitstited•ie. pisplate 'thetr, 'passage tutu;

.as "driven. Wk. I upon • Edenburg,„ nit
nitilealgutth nl, VondStnek....,.-The:l*eill in
,otreating burnedseveralbridges,,

~ 1 •

=!==!!=mo

la • —tiateroititit, Boo:,

8.,C00per4.31. D.., died to day; at his
raisidelle, in geopersbutyo,eldsheauitity-
Th'elitOdsed was a Meratkrotthe' pres-
ent Congress, from the Seventh District.

. —Frotn General Burnside's expedition' .
we learn that a portion of the federal.,
troops had advanced to within lion. miles.
Of Beaufort. Fort 'Macon .would I,e stile-
med as soon as reinforcements arrived.

On the • 25th . *dim° an -expedition .

sailed from Port Royal; commanded by
Captain• PiiiiSs • and prticeided up the -
Wilmington river, Go, to Skidtlaway 'ls.
land, where the troops landed and took
possession of it strong battery . erecied by'
the .The works *ere het! destroy.
ed. A,coutrabaud was picked np by the .
Niimvich ;ante senCtonit, Royal. Ile. 1..
.gives.a very int.eresting,statement of the
condition of• atltirs. Sat'sitinah•
publish the official. reports. of the expedi:

. j
—Milwatilee,- April 3.—Tbe municipal

election.held in this City,- resulted' in the
"tuxes* of the Dentocratic candidate;
Horace Chase; ftir Mayor, and nearly the .
entire Democratic ticket. • •

hryLISf., tOr April term of Conrt, coin-
mestimig im.the„First 3lmolay,-711)

SzcoNn'Wv.r.t:,—.Apolaeon--4 Foster,
N West. •

: Auburn—GregorySt
- Avirat7-SaintterWilliams. •

Bridgewater-Al F dn'mcgoti: •

Cowell; C Fair-
•••child, E-(. - - •

Cli‘leoitn;:\-•--I..:ilWartl•Burke'
Clifford=Christ OpherFetts. •
I)imoek Heald. • •

Franklin—Ed Sitintners; Harry Smith,.
Orlando -IVilliams. Lyman 'Beebe. .

.
•

Sweet.• '

_

.

Harniony—li II IZarnc t, IVm Trentain.
Ilerrieb—Charles- A Harding:
.Jackson--'Emery llmighton.

_

..JessitH•D SRobertsott, -• • --•- . •
I,etiox—Alwahtim :Eaton, II Itoliusort:
Lathrop7,-R S.Sqni-es.
Libertyltine.4.ll Sant hworth.

Baldwin, John C.'
Morris,

Montr4s4e—ltillings Si roit4l.,
New 3lilt r I=Tlimnna .Wilson.

Tickner.
Sp-ingvillt.4Ezekiel Fritz, I B L.Ztbrop

C It'll.

GOOD,-I',VATS !

GREAT COMMOTION.
,!X TII :

DRY ' GOQDS,
'".R'.A. D E.

JOHN BULL Threatens WAR !

UNCLE SAM STABS Pin
Mao tile' I-assust.

SO DOHS TUE FIRM OF i. •

.6ilittubtrq,-.l.lo,snitialtra,
TU CZI:TAIN. UISV, Ix

DONIESTICKS,
lookout us on nor guard. snel welmee lately laid in a lar:f
Funk. srbleti enntrlos us toore,. to oar customers. goo(
on cnnally asgood tenn>•as formerly, cur.sktering the late
rite.

AT ,THE STORES •OF
Gut ifib trg, 1.10.srnblt ItC4- to.,
Montrose, Susq's County, Fa 4

.ptairn NewYolk,
Butquehanin Depot, Pa.

OUR FALLAND 'WINTER- STOCK
Is ro-tote; •

We are deternitnednot tobi outdone, either in-pricen orquentlett,and g jib ,eur cuslcurrtaan ponittitetentisfactiou---'•

CLOTHINLING
in this brave%ourstock fa eninplett-, and' will be fold

lower. and more taetefulfr Ancrhed-tlimi any -cme;lirpe
establlehment, ornnykiniSboree concern thie fide of .N.
York City, is able to offercr produce. ~Wecan roeurethepiddle that wo constantly employ the beetcutters and,workmen trkmake tipoar stuck.

,VirGarments made toorder . - • ,
12trOtt thesb

4!S' boot'Fit srai6nted orad sale. • *rtes"clic°

FURNISHING. GOODS:
. •Aweactraa a: Stock cantan.t 1.7. kopt, and sold 11. 1an the.,

oitittltb:rit.! rllstnbattin Vs.
%Montrose, asnwity 114.'1862:

NATRONA COAL OIL.
WARRANTED ilow-rxrtosrtv. and equal toany KEROSENE! •

Why buy nn orphoire Oil. when, a Ayr mita ,ntoreper
gallon will furnish you with a perkit OM!

1.. Ay •Mute zvitr,:a camp-A:tr.,SAI.T.MA
- )715.1564. • •

Iva WaloutSrrtUtt.rini«..4/), 110",

NEW MILFORD
NORMAL SCHOOL

M.L. IitAWLEIriFrineiva
.

- ---
,

MIRESPRING TERM .ef Ras 'pre.operens Instantlan
JL wlE.rnunnence 'on Wednbeelay, February 2enb, mutceptinuell,wetsks„:ituteint Tultityrikasbennefore. For
rarticalaril adires.si4iL. Ilaw.iun inebna.,T. ii011,148...v. . . If, GaRRATT. Pres,~,

WHOMthe subscriber In Ararat, enmetlmcin FebrAarY
1.7 last, oneliOTE,dated February, ihrit, parable. to F.Whituey (mho/tear. Mrfedi also one NOTIi dated Jmy.°

psysbielti.l. Smiley or bearer. fur tan. I 'base
paid the sbprettamod notes ;'andsuponefinding of boy,

snch notes will please remember that tem hat paythem again. pilil43l, ALONZO WALTEit.

r*.asnmarzesii.A..w•Oasnisl'ittigtalidareland'aivi'Scotlapd.
A BUMIAM DEWS SOICtiIatLiFTS. in inina of ;no

AA, pound and upwards, payable in all the principal
to mutofEngland. Irelpod and neollandlor sale by.

*17.11.OrPHR, Co..Banamitn.
in woes . • . Montrose,ra.:


